Greetings from the Graduate Student Career Development team and all at CCE! We have our last doctoral student event of the semester tonight, co-sponsored by CCE and the Columbia Alumni Association. Click below for details.

**Career Pathways for PhDs: Consulting - Tonight, Dec. 12**
Neena Chakrabarti, PhD in Inorganic Chemistry, Business Associate Consultant at ZS Associates will discuss her experience navigating a job search in the Consulting industry and her current role. Light dinner will be served.

**CCE EMPLOYER NEWS FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS**
Hello from the entire Employer and Alumni Relations team! Since you won’t hear from us again for a few weeks, we wanted to share a few of the great full time and internship opportunities from companies like NYC Office of the Mayor, New York Times, SpaceX, and IBM that are live in LionSHARE right now. Check them out here and search by industry to find out more!

**TIP OF THE WEEK**
Over the break, take the opportunity to identify your skills, interests, values, and personality traits through informal career assessments in our Career Planning Guide. For those who are interested in formal guided exploration, please visit our Career Assessment Tools page on the MBTI and the Strong Interest Inventory.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CCE Winter Break and Quick Questions Schedule
Please note the following closures and changes to the Quick Questions schedule:

- Friday, Dec. 16 is the last day of Quick Questions for the Fall Semester.
- CCE will be closed on Wednesday, Dec. 21 and re-open on Thursday, Dec. 22 at 9a.m.
- CCE will close at 3p.m. on Friday, Dec. 23 and re-open on Wednesday, Jan. 4 at 9a.m.
- Quick Questions will resume on Tuesday, Jan. 17.

Happy Holidays from CCE!

LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS

Optimize your LionSHARE profile so employers can find you!

1. Go to "View Your Profile" on the top left. Click on the pencil icon/"Primary Education" and complete this section to be matched to internship/job qualifications.
2. From "View Your Profile," go to “Account,” then "Notification Preferences,” and make sure you are made aware of vital information regarding interviews and events.
3. Complete “Your Career Interests” to get relevant jobs, events, and resources pinned to your Handshake homepage.

Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today. Refer to our LionSHARE FAQs for details.

Select Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between **Jan. 29** and **Mar. 1**.

- SAS Institute - [SAS Summer Fellowships in Econometrics](#555605)
- New Dimensions in Technology, Inc. (NDT) - [Engineer, Medical Imaging](#556165)
- Stemco LP - [Product Applications Engineer](#560081)
- KPMG LLP - Manager - [Cognitive Data Scientist Natural Language Processing](#547245)
- Hudson Legal Group, PC - [Science and Technology Specialist (Ph.D)](#509662)

Select Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire on **Dec. 21** and **June 1**.

- Dolby Laboratories - [Spring Session] Platform Development Intern (Imaging) (#556890)
- University of Michigan Summer Enrichment Program - [UM Summer Enrichment Program in Health Management & Policy](#225807)
- Pacific Northwest National Laboratory - [Science Undergraduate Laboratory Internship (SULI)](#488454)
- A Free Bird Corporation - [3D Animators](#563558)

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: DEC. 12-16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30p.m.</strong> Career Pathways for PhDs: Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Last Day of Quick Questions for the Semester</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS

- U.S. Department of State is hiring a [Construction Engineer](#). Apply by Dec. 13.
- University of Pennsylvania’s Perry World House Postdoctoral Fellowship Program - Apply by Jan. 10.
- Apply to be a Patent Agent in the Life Sciences Intellectual Property group at the law firm [Steptoe & Johnson](#). They are looking for biology PhDs who are interested in becoming agents.
- Susana Gonzalo Laboratory, Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology at St. Louis University - A postdoctoral/research assistant position is available immediately to study mechanisms contributing to HGPS phenotypes, and to identify strategies that ameliorate HGPS pathology. Contact: sgonzalo@slu.edu.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: [careereducation.columbia.edu](http://careereducation.columbia.edu) or email us at: [careereducation@columbia.edu](mailto:careereducation@columbia.edu).

This message is sent to all registered PhD students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.